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Debutantes in Empire
Coming Out Frocks.

SIMPLICITY A KEYNOTE

Velvet a Favorite Material for

Afternoon Gowns.

Rktrti of DaneliiK Length for lleeentlon
Coiluniri (lie Ilule Tho Simplicity

That Mnrk the fSnwns of Ihr Knowing

Kind Tlie MIIIp Empire Caiauutn a
I'caturn of Some fostiim Homo

'Vine Killed lloillcrs r.rlflia Ilowi on
Hutnn limine I'rnrks The Coat am!
Skirt Costume of Yehrt .sometime
Pur Trlmnird -- Trot tins Skirt Lines.

Thof-- nre golden days for tho debu-
tantes, and everywhere youthful faces,
youthful tlpiirrx and youthful frocks
are seen Not that the older women are
not sorlnlly nrtlvo on their own account,
for they most decidedly are, but some
way or other tho debutantes seem to
monopolize stage centre and fascinate
tho calcium llRht.

They are bo nttraotlve even when

CLOTH AM) CfirKKOX.

they are not pretty, to "ager, so s,

of their smart clothes and their
new privilege: in u word so young
that one' heart warms to them even
though they are apt to make any one
over 75 feel old und frumpy and a trifle

--tlml
Fleeting gllmpt-e- s of innumerable debu-

tantes' teas und debutantes' dances-o- ne
really cannot philoiophii'al!y endure

feeling old ami frumpy and a trifle tired

VELVLT AND BROCADE.

for more than a few fleeting moments
at cne time leave behind them a bewil-
dering chaotic memory of chiffon and
net and tiny roses and slim figures and
vpaikling fawn Preniiumbly there are
debutante; who tin n.it wear net or chiffon
or llliputinn roms. but one niut make
n distinct effort nf mttno.--y to recall
tliem. bo hiilmierRinij is that net ami

hiffon tide
Probably many a debutante longs In

her Mcret Mini for einboM-o- d velvet or
gold liroojdo or liifirous satin, but even
If nhe lias not fai-- : fir strength of char-
acter in Miull out m.cIi desires her mother
promptly does it Tor her If the heresy
ever redone (lie maternal ears. Ingen-
uous irlrlhood is vour debutante's most
valualile possesxioti The yi.uth and inno-
cence theme is her own purtlnular motif,
and if all modern young persons uro not
so ingenuous as they look when they
Mand in linn to lie formally presenlcjd
to their mothers' friends the niore's the
pity, for they are altogether charming
in the 0e

.Morn than one tvnll has been heard
from debutantes of this r,eason over tho
eclipse of the train

fo wait nineteen years for a frock
with a triin and then come out in a skirt
thai shows my slippers is simply too
maddening- groaned ono young thing
last weel, " always wanted a gorgeous
tight fitting li that would come out
and R0 in like mv mother's and would
drag yant on the floor, and here I am in
on Kmplre short liock with no shape at
all and no trimming to speak of It's
disappointing

ilut it really wasn t. ,sha and the four
girl friends who wer., receiving with hor
were altogether deleclabli;, though there
wasn't a train aneiiig them.

All SaVa mm uf the guwiis wem of
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FROCKS OF PINK

by

no

fiHKKN COHDUROY.

decided hut the
was of tho knowing kind,
a mother or a dressmaker with an edu-

cated sense of values. The debutante
was In white net, the finest and softest
of nets, made up on Kmplro lines,

in llttlo frillt und puffs through
which ribbons of delicate, pink were run,

One of theso ribbon run puffs served
as ii girdle and there was a knot of the
ribbon ut tho left front. Not a particle
of other trimming, but tho llttlo frock
was' hand iu,id, hung over tho softost
of satin veie,j in chiffon and exo,uiito
in ovory detail

Another pretty frock was of very pale
pink chid on trimmed in fine
silver Wen, a widii band of tho lace encir-
cling tho fulled skirt, beneath
tho chlflon; another running around
tlm bodice and veiled with the chiffon
save in iln middle of the front and of the of
lack, where, tho chiffon folds were drawn
down from sliouldei-- to girdle, leaving
a V shaped opening filled with Iho silver
l.ic-- and a shirred tucker of white tulle. is

Tiny iosvm of sIIhi- (issue, trimmed of
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DEBUTANTES'

simplicity, simplicity
bespeaking

cobwebby

AND WHITE CHIFFON WITH SILVER NET AND OF PINK CHIFFON

skirt and sleeve, and a cluster of them
fastened tho wide satin girdle.

Hand painted white chiffon wa the
material of another frock, the design
bclna' of pink roses. The design ran
around tho skirt above, a band of light
blue satin and through the middle of a
fichu drapery bordered on each aide

soft laco. Tho girdle was of blue satin
and the surplice point was filled to Dutch
heck height by a tucker of white tulle
and lacy.

And then there was a gayer frock of
coral pink chiffon over white satin, with

trimming save and shir-
ring und tucker and a iliUow yoke of
creamy lace.

One might go on Indefinitely with
description of the ravishing little after--

rilllTOM AND l',.snMi:NTUHir.

noon und evening frocks that the debu-
tantes aro wearing. Each is more charm-
ing than thu other. Practically all are

dancing frock length, u very large
percentage bavo tho short looae nleeve,
out in one with the bodice, skirts nre
narrow and straight, though the veiling

usually fulled over a clinging skirt
satin or other silk.

UN.

These full tunioe or oversklrts are
weighted evenly all around, and so aro
dragged down to the approved straight
lines. This weighting is especially neces-
sary In the caso of the popular Empire
frockB, but for that matter almost all
the models are at least slightly shortened
In the waist, so they may all bo said to
partake of tho Empire character, though
the true Empire model has Its girdle just
below tho bust line.

Mention has been made before now
of the llttlo Empire casaquins of silk
worn over filmy frocks of chiffon, tulle,
Ac. One day last week there was seen
In an uptown i teller a charming little frock
of this t p. which was being hurried
through for a debutante danco. Tho
dressmaker said she had copied It from
a sketch' sent over to her by a Paris cor-
respondent, Changing the skirt slightly.

A full but clinging skirt of sheerest
white chiffon bad a band of blue taffeta
below a wldo band of lace which was
headed by a line of tiny rococo roses.

The waist line was very 1'Kht and a looso
little casaqtlin of tho clel blue taffeta
formed tho bodice. Its low round neck
was filled in to modest height by luoe.

Tho short kimono sleeves were un- -
trimmed but lined with white chiffon.
which showed whero they foil away loosely
from the arms. A line of roses denned
the waist and tho casaquln extended

J. .LJj.1- -

EMBROIDERED WITH BUGLES.

below them In a narrow frill. Anything
quainter and tnoro girlish it would not be
easy to find.

In the same workroom was seen a lovolr
frock of pink chiffon and crystal, the
crystal taking the form of a single row of
rhinestones closely h- -t and bordering the
chiffon edges of tunic, docolletage sleeves.
Ac. There mtm no otiiur trimming und the
tines were oxtxv-dti.el- simple.

The liking fr one sldod bodices U
shown In tho debutante frocks as well as
in those for older women. A serviceable
pink crepo moteor liad one side of It
short waletod bodlco entirely of laco,
short sleeve and all. while the right side
of the bodice was of the crone draned
softly across to the loft front of the girdle
and bordered by a narrow lino of skunk
The skirt, fulled a llttlo. was quite plain
save for a narrow line of tho dark fur at
the tops of a deep horn.

Silk frocks, ovon of tho crepe order, are
not considered so chlo for the debutante
as the sheer frocks, but thoy do wear un-
commonly well and stand tho wear and
tear of a gay soanon hotter than the tilmler
things; moreover, they are not of nooeB- -
sity so expenslvo; for those elmnle little
frocks of chiffon mount In prico because
of the socond layer of chiffon noeded to
veil tholr silken foundations and tho
quantity of material required by tho full
blurts, r or tne girl ot low evening frocks

who wish to LIVE WELL, yetIADIES
should commence

the new year by consulting our prices, which
are the Lowest for the Best Groceries.

Only brands of Quality and Reputation sold,
s

Our Low Prices are top numerous to mention
in 'newspaper advertisements; catalogue gladly
mailed you at once.

Tea and Coffee Specialties
Service Prompt at all our stores

PARK & TILFORD
Filth Avenue and TwentySixth Street And Branches

at least one frock of crepe or messallne Is

to be recommended, and provided It is
made simply enough It will have so air
sufficiently Ingenue and girlish.

A pretty white crepo of this class was
trimmed In bands of embroidered white
net whose design Included large eyelets
or circles, and In and out through these
eyelets three inch pink velvot ribbon was
run. A crush girdle of pink velvet was
held by a cluster of pink roses in three
shades.

Embroidery plays an important role
In sotae of the chlo little frocks of chiffon,
e'tamine and net, but it is most often In
self -- color and has no touch of gorgeousness
such as is shown in many of the embroid-
eries (or older folk. A little crystal or
gold or silver is admissible, but nothing
striking or elaborate.

An exception to this rule occurred In a
good looking chiffon frock which was
severely simple in line and untrlmmed
of skirt but had around tho Dutch neck,
down the shoulder and the outside of the
short sleeves and around the bottom of
the sleeves bold bead embroidery In
many colors. This does not sound es-

pecially attractive, but so jewel-lik- e were
the colorings, so exquisitely were they
blended .that the embroidery was an
artlstlo trkimph, and thanks to the extreme
simplicity of all else in the frock the air
oi youthful was not marred.

Vary narrow fine fringes in crystal are
often used to border the draperies of the
debutante frook and narrow bands of
crystal embroidery are added, the
trimming being specially liked upon a
pale, rose petal pink. A delightful little
frock of sheerest pink chiffon was made
up over fine white net sprinkled with
crystal dawdrops. Ths only trimming
of the chiffon veiling was a Tom Thumb
fringe of crystal and a little fins Meohlin
lace about the bodice.

The Geisha bow figures upon some of
the modish, short waisted evening frocks,
the big bow covering the back from waist
line to shoulder lades. A square bow
of moderate size and without ends is often
posed In the middle back to finish the
folded girdle or head a straight panel or
train, for one does And a little square
or pointed- - train upon some of the de-

butante frocks, even though dancing
length Is so popular.

A model in crtpe charms use and nst
has a straight panel of the channelise,

STRIPED VELVET.

back and front. The front panel is crossed
toward the bottom by two broad bands
of the net embroidered. The sides of the
skirt are full but are held in toward the
bottom by two lines of narrow fur sot in
the centres of tiny lace ruches. These
lines start at the top of ths net bands in
the front panel and are drawn around iq
curving festoon fashion to disappear
under the wide back panel of charmeuse
which falls free from a square girdle bow
and is just a trifle longer than the skirt,
gtving a tiny train.

FVL 4 Via rlr rhIITr
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chlo one piece frocks of velvet being
worn under the long fur coaia.

ti-k.-- valval frnnlra urn almole. with
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some becoming touch of laoa 'or em
broidery or nraw sdoui mo douico.
the only striking bit or trimming some-

times being a turndown collar hand-.v-uni-

nr rmrhane there
may be a sailor collar of satin to match
a scarf girdle and trimming loias, osnas
or buttons of satin.

Some of the velvet frocks are on Em-

pire lines, straight, narrow, loosely girdled
,v,. v.n. .Vinrt. walir. linn and freauentlrB. J.U wj - - - -

finished at the bottom by a band of fur.

XOUS3ELTNI3 AND TAFflTA.

An adorable little frock In very dark
green velvet had a plain straight skirt
finished at the bottom by a very deep
band of embossed velvet in the same
green and dull gold. A band of fur
bordered this band at top and bottom,
The Empire waist line was defined by
a braided cordeliere of dull gold, and a
similar cord was set just inside a narrow
line of fur bordering the shallow',

lace. Cold and fur finished
the plain, close, long slee've at the wrist.

The velvet coat and skirt with blouse
to match and with smart separate blouses
for less formal wear is extremely useful,
and the velveteen and corduroy suits
when well made are very good looking.
Home of the best corduroys are abso-
lutely plain save for big collars of fur,
and one sees the plain velvets and vel-

veteens, though bruid or eatln usually
trims the most modish suits in these
materials.

The fur collar seems rather a mistake
in any event unless the girl can have as
many suits us she wants, for a good fur
neckpiece and muff consort well with
any costume, und It seemi a pity to put
money Into an undetachable fur collar if
money nc.xi be considered.

The afternoon frocks of crepe, chiffon,
Ac, usually show some form of tunio,
though thero are attractive one piece
frocks without tunic arrangement. Ther
are some exceedingly good looking white
cloth frocks trimmed in black velvet
and with perhaps just a touch of coral
or cerise or vivid blue somewhere upon
he bodice. White rough wool trimmed

In black velvet or In dark fur Is very
modish for coat and skirt costumes that,
are Intended for luncheons, teas, Ac, a'
ohio blouso of chiffon and lace accom-
pany ing the suit.

For rough trotting wear the box ooat
and straight, narrow skirt ofj-oug- h tweed,
serge. Ac, or the one piece frock of fine
serge under a fur coat is the usual thing,
and the slender, girlish figure Is the one
for these lines, which make the plump or
matronly figure look as though blocked
out of wood.

Some of the ooats show .loose bolt
effects or shortened waist line, In the
back, this effect being produced by the
posing of braid or trimming rather than
by actual shortening of the waist lino.

564-66-6- 8 Fifth Avenue
Forty-sixt-h and Fortyevnth Street
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CONTINUATION OF

First Clearance Sale
On Tuesday we shall continue bur First Clearance
Sale, offering our entire Winter stock of
Women's Outer Apparel, Furs and Millinery at
reductions averaging one-ha- lf of our regular prices.

Further revision of our Clearance prices
has brought about extraordinary values in
Women's Apparel of irreproachable style and
quality, notable among the offerings being

Women's Custom-Tailore- d Suits
Reduced from $95, $85, $75 and $65 to $39 SO
A wide range of late models in all the newest materials of
the season smart Scotch tweeds, fancy worsteds, lustrous
broadcloths, serges, etc.

Also

GownsEvening Wraps Street, Carriage and
Motor Coats Fur CoatsFur Sets-Milli- nery oi
reductions averaging one-ha- lf of ourformer prices.

We invite the broadest possible comparison of our values.
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